A kind of integrated network architecture visible light communication (VLC) and power line communication (PLC) is put forward. This architecture is low cost and easy to implement which overcomes the shortcoming of the traditional network architecture. Furthermore, the VLC-PLC integration technology is applied to typical power grid business scene, which is substation intelligent inspection. The business process of master station platform is analyzed. During the intelligent inspection, the VLC-PLC system provides voice communication for on-site inspection personnel and management personnel, and position service. The system can ensure the safety and security of power production.
Introduction
Visible light communication (VLC) is a technical means to realize wireless communication based on LED lighting. With the traditional radio communication and other wireless optical communication technology, VLC does not occupy the radio spectrum resources [1] . It is ubiquitous, high transmission rate, no electromagnetic radiation, no electromagnetic interference, and so on. It is believed that when the wireless spectrum resource is limited, deep fading or sensitive electromagnetic, the VLC is with prospects and advantages [2] [3] [4] . So it has been widely concerned by academic and industrial circles. Power line communication (PLC) makes power transmission and communication signal transmission on a cable to complete, and make the signal can be transmitted directly to the LED through the power line. Therefore, the combination of PLC and VLC has a natural advantage, overcoming the shortcomings of traditional wired networks and radio frequency networks [5] [6] [7] . On the other hand, there are many radio signals and other sensitive electromagnetic deep fading scenarios in power grid business environment, such as smart substation and power production. The traditional communication radio network is difficult to apply, but based on hybrid VLC-PLC network can be very good for these occasions. In order to overcome the drawbacks of traditional integrated VLC-PLC [8] , network architecture is proposed with VLC-PLC deep integration. Taking typical scenes in power grid services as an example, the analysis of the current difficult to meet the needs of the business can be used by this system.
VLC-PLC Network Architecture
At present, the research of VLC and PLC integrated network architecture is very 2) Due to the small coverage area of each LED lamp, the user will face frequent switching in different LED coverage area, which leads to the instability of signal reception;
3) Infrared or radio frequency technology as a low speed uplink is asymmetry with VLC high speed downlink [9] .
In order to solve these problems, a kind of broadband access network is studied based on VLC-PLC depth fusion, as shown in Figure 2 . Multiple LED lamps are connected to the same power line, which is connected with the PLC modem for the information exchange with the background Ethernet. Multiple LED lamps transmit to the user with VLC independent data signal, and the user receives the signal through the handheld terminal, which supports VLC uplink transmission. The detector of LED lamp demodulates the uplink signal, and then transmits to the PLC backbone network. This scheme encodes and modulates for the VLC-PLC joint channel uniformly, which avoid the problems of traditional VLC-PLC.
This hybrid VLC-PLC system collaboratively works, and doesn't upgrade to existing lighting network. There are not regional interference and handover problems because of the user in the LED mobile regional. In addition, the VLC-PLC communication network can have uniform coverage due to the lighting illumination satisfying uniform coverage characteristics. The means that this architecture is lower cost and easier to achieve than that of traditional architecture.
The Application of VLC-PLC for Substation Inspection

Substation Inspection
Substation realizes voltage levels alternation. It is the key energy node of a city. So the safe and stable operation of substation is related to the social and economic development and social stability. In order to ensure the normal operation of substation, the regular manual inspection of substation is needed. During substation inspection activities, "in place detection" is an important content of the assessment for inspection personnel. There are following problems.
1) How to ensure that the inspection personnel reach each subject position in the inspection process.
2) How to ensure that the inspection personnel and operating equipment maintain a safe distance to other facilities in the station.
Therefore, in order to ensure the safety and normal work of patrol personnel, the real-time position of the inspector is demanded.
At the same time, there is a strong demand for the network information ser-vice in the substation inspection, which can provide the patrol officers with the functions of reporting, remote guidance, real-time information recording, archiving, and so on. On the other hand, patrol officers often need to voice calls with the dispatcher when they found the problem in the work. They need to return to the office to call the internal telephone, and then back to the scene.
However, due to the factors such as electromagnetic interference and security, it is difficult to meet the above requirements based on traditional radio frequency communication.
Intelligent Patrol Network Structure
The VLC-PLC system can be used to solve the problems of substation inspec- arrive at the scene and inspect according to predetermined route, on the other hand secure and convenient wireless information service is provided for the inspection personnel. There for the inspection personnel can acquire the information, report the field data, and upload examined numerical value, and so on through the handheld whenever and wherever possible. In addition, the use of VLC positioning confirm the exact location of the patrol personnel and their equipment in space, make timely warning to their illegal operation, and ensure their life safety in the whole process of inspection.
Business Process and Function of the System
The hybrid VLC-PLC system mainly includes the master server, PLC mater station, LED light transceiver which is including PLC base station, handheld terminal. There is only one master node in each PLC transmission network, and others are the base station node. PLC base station is connected to the base station node, and PLC master station connected to the master node. Only the base station node and the master node can communicate each other, the base station node and the base station node can't communicate each other. The PLC master node has the function of broadcast and unicast, and the PLC base station node only has the function of unicast. The diagram of hybrid VLC-PLC system business is shown in Figure 3 , the main processes are as follows.
1) The master station transmits the information source through the power line to the LED light source terminal transceiver, which is converted into optical signal and sent to the handheld terminal.
2) The use of LED lighting and PLC network, not only can send the data of the master station to handheld terminal, and also can receive, and process VLC data sent by the handheld terminal. At the same time, the master station can share upload data of a terminal user to other terminal users.
The function of the system is as follows mainly:
1) Positioning and track record: the system can locate the personnel with handheld device and their real-time and historical trajectory.
2) The main station sound broadcast and the equipment calls the mutual transmission: the master station may broadcast to all equipment; the equipment may also carry on the conversation through the system.
3) Sound harmonic and instant storage: many people speaking of the voice playback and voice storage problems are solved by real-time mixing technology.
4) Equipment health status monitoring: it is monitored that and showed on the interface whether the LED device is online or whether it is in the working state.
The Design of Master Platform
The diagram of master station business structure is shown in Figure 4 for the hybrid VLC-PLC system, including the application layer, the control layer and the support layer. The function of each layer is as follows.
1) The application layer provide users with communication services, location 3) The support layer mainly completes load balancing, cache acceleration, data storage and so on.
Load balancing is built on the existing network structure. It provides a cheap, effective and transparent method of expansion of network equipment and server bandwidth, increasing throughput, enhancing network data processing ability, increasing network flexibility and availability.
Cache acceleration is a strategy of using server memory fully, which can speed up the whole system running smoothly. Combined with VLC master system, it is demonstrated mainly that using buffer queue and multi thread parallel processing technology improve performance of the system when the system receive terminal data, encode, assemble, transmit data, and parallel process multiplex data.
The relational database storage system is a kind of easy to use, stable and reliable, retractable on-line database service. It is with multiple safety protection measures and perfect performance monitoring system, and provide professional database backup, recovery and optimization scheme.
Conclusion
A VLC-PLC deep integration network architecture and communication system is presented, which can be used for wireless RF signal fading deeply and electromagnetic sensitive scenes. Furthermore the system is applied to the substation intelligent inspection system in power grid service. The network structure, business process and the mater station of the system are analyzed, which can realize two-way voice communication and positioning service. Next step the system will be verified and tested in a power supply, which will provide experience for the application of hybrid VLC-PLC system in the power grid business.
